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BIG SALE OF

EASTER

April 13,

MILLINERY

Tc make room for the new stock of
Easter Millinery we will offer at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
the trimmed and ready-to-we- ar hats
now in stock.
All $12 and $15 Hats we will sell
next Thursday, Friday and Saturday

at One-Ha- lf Price
$7 and $8 Hats nt - - $4.98
$5 and $6 Hats at - $3.98
$4 Hats at $2.98
$3 Hats at $1.98

One lot of trimmed Leghorns and
Mull hats for Children - - 98c
School Hats worth $2.50 and $3 at - $1.9S
School Hats worth $1.00 at - 4Sc

All Hats Trimmed on these days Free of Cnarge

D. KELSO
13th st. 1st Door

imummimnimz
Supei visors Proceedings.

March 1 to : liUW. Kids for conutj
bridges opened, read and bid of Stand-

ard bridge Co. being lowct-- t was ac-

cepted and contract and bonds for
huuo prepared by county attorney aud
approved by board.

Soldiers and Sailors' Relief Cora-missio- n

of Platto County reported
disbursements from Fob. S, to Fob. 12,

'OS amounting to &i.lJ0. Tho commit-
tee reportod sufficient fund.s on hand
for ensuing year and reported that no
tax would be neoasary. Poor Farm
committee reported that 7 nersuns had
been boarded entiro year and : per
sons a part of the year. Total expense
of boarding paupers, $?::i.ri) Amount
duo for to Platto county from Jos.
Schaecher,$niO; Kalancc dueSchaocher
from county, SllHI.TiO. "Written opin-

ion prepared 1) County attorney La-

tham, relativo to supervisors' com-

pensation for services rendered, on
motion, ordered to bo placed en file.'1

A. G. Ilolfo member cf
Soldiers and Sailors Relief Commis-io- n

for tho term of three years.
In tho matter of Assessor Galley's I

appointment of C. H. Klecher ns
deputy assessor of Walker jI ownship. I

on motion board refused to confirm
appointment. Assessor (jailer declared
that as long ns tho board failed to '

show that tho deputies appointed by
him for Walker, Butler and Grand
Prairio townships were incompetent
to ierform. their duties ha shonld in-

sist on their appointment,
Petition of S.J. Ryan aud 120 others

asking supervisors to construct tem-
porary approach leading up to the
Loup River bridge granted.

Following bills allowed and clerk
directed to issue warrants for same
on Consolidated County Poor Fund :

Jos. Schaecher, overseer,. $ :.fli
D. A. Bccher, cah advanced, . 7.2."

Murphy&Keating :n:!s for poor, 2.20
Henry Kagatz& Co. same m.os
M. Twardowski same 4.00
C A Spieco coal for poor 4.00
V A Way&Co. coal for pour . . li.OO

CarHarley care for Chas. Hedges 10. oo
Following bills al'owod on Countv

General fund :

Henry Luers. Petit juror D. C. 12.20
Wm. Lehman same 2.10
J E Falmer samo 10.20
Gnstav Ernst samo IS. 20
Chares Lewis samo 12. CO

Joseph Belf ord same 10.40
Wilhelm Behrens simp 21.20
Wilhclm Belhm same.. . 20. 10

Chris jSIatzen same -- 2.29
Wm. Dodds samo 20.00
Sherman Dixon same . 2 1.20 i
Charles Watts Mime 10.00
James Hennessey samo 17.40
Mike Melcher same 1S.40
Fred Meyer samo 18.20
H T Phillips samo 22.40
Chris Y Jansen 2S.30
August Koeppo asmo 20.00
Edward Nelson 25.40
Roy Clark samo 23.00
Edward Anderson 2S.10
Oscar Olson same . ,t 20.00
Fred Bmuhocbcr Talisman D O 1.10
H L Thompson same 4.10
Spencer Kinan same 11.10
John Brock Bailiff DC 2S.00
Ed Rossiter same 10.00
H C Lachnit spec, dep DC 2.00
C J Carrig sburirT attending D C 2C..7.--I
Same serving jurors . 42 23
Same jailor fees . 51.00
Same costs instanity cases . 20.45
J C Carrig house rent 37.50
J MCurtis typewriting 1.00
A H Maskell Sheriff Dixon

county costs. State vs Mosek 2.75
JohnGraf.Co clerk cash ad van. 2G.75
D A Becher.CoTreas., same 70.02
L R Latham, CoAtty, salary 1st

quarter 200.00
John Graf, Co. Clerk ditto 100 00
JohnGraf.CoClerk prepargliiOo

assessmct books 200.00
JohnGrafCo clerk offic-

ial bonds 00.00
City of Co. water rent for court

house 15.15
O DBaker ice. court honso li'01 12.50
Louis Mare sharpening lawn

mower 1.00
G A Speice coal for court house 70 20

Murphy & Ktating mdso for
court house 2.0o

Neb TelCo service for Co. el'k l.So
"NebTele serv for Co.Atty(cl'd

tS.70; 3. S3

Same mit for 8heiff(cl'd Sll 30 0.70

Heary Ragstz&Co.mdse the co. 1.00
K F Adklns ditto 4.00

WP"W1P!

14 and 15

East Niewohner's

Te?,egrain Co. supplies etc forCo. tKMHi

Same .K).&I

Samo ill), li)
Telegram cash advanced 21.20
J II Johnaunes pnb proceedings 26.!3
Hum. Democrat pnb poceedings :W.7S
Co. Journal Co., County Treas

notico 4.00
H J llerbes programs Co Supt 2. HO

Nebr. Inst FeebleMindodYouth
caro Frank Silver 11). 40

Nebr Inst Feeble Mined Youth
care Henry Johannes 1 1 72
Tho following bills were on motion

allowed and clerk directed to issne
warrants in payment thereof on the
county road and bridge funds :

GeoMiddleton acctWoodville twp o.OO

Ans Smolintki COO

Thos Brown account K.OO

AHWestphal actSt. Bernard twp 18.00
Ed Zybach acct Loup twp .'5.00

Geo Taiden samo 2.70
Sam Imhoff saui : 80
ChasStabol acct samcGranvillo

twp 8.00
S J Ryan acct Columbus twp 2.20
II Carrig same 2.20
G W Phillips 2.20
Chas Horzberg acct Hum twp 33.00
WilliamSobler acctBurrows twp 4.."55

W J Carrig acct Burrows twp 11 00
C J Carrig Sheritf acct Bismark 7.f0
CrowellLb&GrainCo acet Hum 143 SO

CrowellLbr&Gr Co acciWalker 73 40
ThosOstergard &Co acct Walker 5G. 15

Relative to complaint of A H West-ph- al

administrator stating that Wil-hel-

Westphal was erroneously assessel
for his personal property by the
assessor of St. Bernard twp for tho
year 1D01 in tho sum of $370 and slat-
ing that the true value of assessment
is $(' aud asking that taxes on the
tax list for said year be extended in
accordance therewith, was returned
by the committee on claims with the
following report : " Your ccmmitteo
havo carofullv investiated the same
and we find the statement to bo true
and correct, therefore recommend that
the request be granted. Lonis Held.

On motion tho report was adopted.
Tho petition of Christ Hilmer and

others lor thev action of the "Hoppen
Road" in ue 1 4 of ne 2 of section
0 town 18 rango 2 w. was upon recom-
mendation of tho committee on
roads and bridges denied by the beard

Relativo to the etsablishment of
the "Henggler Road "40 feet in width
commencing at tho southwest corner
of the sel-- 4 of swl-- 4 of secton 7 town
17 rango 1 east running thence duo
west on section lino 4 mile and ter-
minating at the s e corner of said sec
7 to intersect with road on meridian
lin, tho following report was sub-
mitted: Your committee on road and
brigde? to whom was referred the re-

port of tho appraisers appointed to
assess tho damages caused by the loca-
tion of tho Henggler Road, respect-
fully report and recommend that
tho report of tho appraisers bo adopted
and approved by the board and that
damages be awarded and the clerk di-

rected to issue warrants in payment of
same on tho county road and bridge
fund as follows :

Frightful Suffering Relieved-Sufferin- g

frightfully from the viru-
lent poisons of undigested food.C. G.
Grayson, ofLnla, Miss.,tookDr.King's
New Life Pills, "with the result,"
he writes, " that I was cured." All
stomach and bowel disorders gWe way
to their tonic, laxative properties, 25
cents at Chas. H. Dacks' drug store,
guaranteed.

The ladies ah say.
And they must know.

There's nothing to e.paal
Tho famous Trinnfo.

$25 Howard.
LOST. White Bull Terrier; brindle

spot over left ear and eye, small brindle
spot on back of neck large spot on
letf hip. small spot on tail, left hind
foot deformed, answers to name of
J'Eli." $23 reward for return or will
pay liberal reward for any informr-tio- n

leading to his recovery.
L. T. Bryant, Schuyler, Nebr.

Mrs. W.W. Lay will be taken before
the insanity board this afternoon.
It will be remembered that Mrs. Lay
attempted to end her life several
months ago by shooting herself. Her
trouble was brought on by ill health
and by mourning over the death of
her Bother.
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CORRESPONDENCE
--993aasMonroe.
in the villutro election last Tacftiay

the following were elected trustees
without opposition: Wm. Webster.
H. J Hill. W. ft. C.lft, John Truelove
and E. E. Watts

Misses Laura Z;egbr nmiNina Smith
started today for Silver Orek where
they will conduct a ti illinery acd
dressmaking hus-inf- for Miss Lawr-
ence of this plnre.

E. Dillon tr.dar load d a car with
his household furnitu'e preparatory
to moving to his new home ncarGrnad
Island.

Mrs. S. L. Humphreys who is sick
at the home of her brother. Dr. Ct. D.
Evans, in Columbus, is reported to be
improving nicely.

Dr. Frank visited his fa' her at Coin,
Iowa, last Saturday, returning home
Sunday.

P. VV Elackmore and II. A. Mansfield
will leave this evening for Chicago.
Mr. MansSfld will visit his brother
at Washington, Illinois, before return-
ing home.

E. E. Fellers of St. Edward is in
Monroe on business today.

A change in business occurred Mon-

day, C. R. Watts- - succeeding O. M.
Edgerton in tho general merchandise
business.

Mrs. and Mrs. C. H Dack aal Mr.
and Mrs Grav of Columbus wrro in
town Tuetday afternoon in Mr. Dack's
automobile. On starting home, they
met Mrs. John Potter and her daugh-

ter Mattie. and Mrs. Potter's horse
became frightened and overturned the
bogey, throwing both the occupants
to the g'ound. Noitber of them was
seriously injured.

Crcston.
The Omaha nurso who has been at-

tending May Bnbnsnn who Iies been
suffering from a soverH attack of ty-

phoid fever, returned to Omaha yes-

terday.
Sydney Eastman sront Thursday

and Friday of last w-e- in Omaha.
The Epworth Lraguo will cive a

conundrum social at. tho homo ot L.

A. Harbert Friday night.
Will Forney nnd Beulvcmper started

for Colorado yesterday.
Perry and Elmer Brown started

Monday for South Dakota where thoy
will spend the summer.

John Mattheson has filed a petition
for a saloon licensr. Stall: lughram
will also file a cttitiion.

Messrs. Hotchkiss nnd Herndou left
the last of tho week for Missouri.

Creston witnessed the first ball
game of tho season last Sunday, u'lie

home team beat tho fuuipurcy team
by a score of 10 to 0.

Mrs. Jamo3 Riley is qnita sick. Dr.
Jones was called.

Lindsay.
The Opinion.

.Too Beller wont to South Dakota
Tuesday to hold down his claim and
"make faces" at any aspiring con-

testant who may chanco to bo mon-

keying around there.
N. J. Hill and parents badn gocdlue

to friends in Lindsay Thursday and
went to Dodge wkero Mr. Hill will
hots tho depot. Dodge has gained a
very estimable family, whose depar-

ture from Lindsay is much regretted.
The adopted daughter of Mrs. Theo.

Miiler living near Genoa, died from
pneumonia last Sunday aud wa buried
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards and
daughter Laura, Mrs.ChristinaChrist-ense- n

and John Christonsen aud wife
attended the fanoral.

Paul F. Grevo and Robert J. John-
son, both from Omaha, are figuring
with Anderson & Co. with the viow
of buying the latter's big stock of
goods. Mr. Johnson has been here
for several days inspocting tho stock,
nnd Mr. Grevo will arrive this week.

Gray's will servo froo coffeo nil
week.

Humphrev.
1'iom tliu Irmot:it

Mrs. Mary Sweeney wont to Wayno
Monday where she expects to remain
for several weeks, taking a teacher's
courso at tha Wayne Normal.

The Hnmphrey baseball team play
ed a practice came with a pick up
nine of Cornlca last Sunday, the
home team winning by a score of 14

to 1. Tho family of Wm. Ripp has
been release 1 from quarantine this
week, the eldest daughter havimr en-

tirely recovered and nono of the others
showing symptoms of the disease.

Bruce Webb returned Friday even-
ing from a two weoks trip in Kansas
He visited Emporia and other impor-
tant cities throughout tho state and
was quite pleased with his trip and
Kansas in general.

Will Maher who has been attending
school in Lincoln was here the first of
the week, calling on his numerous
Humphrev friends. He was on his
way to his home EIReno, atOklahoma.

Election passed olT quietlv in Hum-
phrey. H. E. Leach and J. Krebes b3-iu- g

elected as members of the town
board to succeed P. E. McKillip and
Obe Terwillegar. With tho exception
of a few stray votes tho candidates
met with no opposition and there wa
not much interest or enthusiasm shown
in the election.

Mr. and Mrs. George Feaser an"
children left Tuesday for their future
home in Lockport, 111., and Humphrey
people, in General, regret to see this
estimable family leave town. Mr.
Feaser still retains his real estate in-

terests in this vicinity and ho and
Mrs. Feaser expect to visit hero quite
often with their old acquaintances.

Dr. Mertz had another run-awa- y

accident yesterday afternoon in which
one of his horses got the worst of it.
He was makings professonal call near
Cornlea and while on the road return
ing home one of the single trees broke
off suddenly, frightened the horses
and causing them to run-awa- y. The
frightened team ran into a wire fence,
overturning the buggy and throwing
the doctor out. He sustained no in-

juries but one of his horses was sever-l-y

cut by the wire and will be unfit
for use, for some time.

E. F. Mentz and J. O. Bate of
kland. Ola., have purchased of P.E.
McKiUipthe large stock of general
Merchandise in the Elmers store build-is- f

d took possesskm last Moaday.

A friend of the horn )
A foe of the Trust

Calumet
Baking

Powder
Complies with the Pure Food Laws

of all statos.

G A. R. Eesolatiois.
t a to'.w.r txipftiug of the Colum

bus p-.-
-t of tir.i Grand Armr of tho

KepcM'c. the following resolution
relativo to tho bill of Senator Hughes
whiclx ras?rd thu legislature, prohib-
iting corfniu ruhlic ports en Memor-
ial dar. was introduced br .T.R.Biock
and unanimously tuionted:

Resolved, by unanimous vote of
Faker Post, tnat we. the mnmbers of
Bakor Post No. it, G. A. li . Depart-
ment of Nebraska, do I" liiv endorse
Senator Hughes ard ! Mill by him
introduced in rh-- ) legislature ut Ne
bracka, prohihilint: such gaitnsns horse
rat.inr, ball ptavius. and other
spirts ns niav detract' from nw

and proper observance cf Memorial
dav :

Avd. that this rs(dui ion be publish-
ed in tho newspapers ot tho cilv otCo-lum'..v- .s

J. R. Brock
Attest: K. O. Rector, adjutant.

Weather Eeport.
Review of tho weather in western

Platto comity for SJnrch P.U)3

Mern ti'inrcraiure for mouth 4:5.011

Moon do of Fame mouth last vear iv.) :;o

Highest 'emperatcre on tli3 27th
Lowest do on tho llth
Clear days 5
Fair davs 7

Cloudy dajs II

High wind days , 4
"Calm days 1(5

Piovailing wind o 10 nw
Rain or snow fall during portion

of days 7

Inches of raiu nr molted snow i.::i in
Do of same mouth last year 0. 14 in
Inchos of snow fall 4.r,o in
D of saxso month last year 0 :1 in
Fogs 4th. 13th, 17th, 20th nnd 21st
Distant lightiniug 011 the '.'.' in even-in- :

Frost on 2:!rd, 20th and 2:Ui.

Good Eoatls to go Far-Highwa- y

building will be tauc'it
in cities aud viliauts from Lake Mich-

igan to the Pacilio coast, bv tho Bur-ingto- u

Northwestern Pacific Lnwis &
Clark good roads special which will
leave Chicago May :i. Tho special
will be under tho charge of tho two
railroads and the National GoodRoads.
association. Stou will bo made at
thirty citiest::nd lee tare will bo given
on tho need-- ; of better kighwarys aid
the way to secure them.

The first pirt of tho special's trip
will be-- over the lines of tho Burliug-t- o

railroad. The traiu will outer ou
the Norther Parillc lines at Billings,
Mont., continuing by this road to
Porltand, Ore., vhcro ihi linal meet-

ing will ba hold at Lewis&Clnrk ex
position in June. Chicago Tribune

For SALE A Ilamblctouian stallion
registered, six jear-- ; o'd, sixteen
hands hiiih weight 12(0 prtmds. A

nice raiigv fellow, the best bred horse
in this part of the country. Rfascn
for selling, have oilier !nsiueR and
enn't tako caio ef him. Add; ess s.

Nebrv, or n:o r.t Thurston
Hotel barbershop. M. C. Fried ltr

E. M. Spear of Gouoa was in the
city today.

F. K. Strother uf Primrose was in
tho city last r.inln-- .

Miss Lydia Lnesohon, ;srcr of
Mrs. If. Gattan, who has lost tliteo
children from scarier, fever recently,
was brought to the hospital for treat-
ment this week. Sin caught; tin dis-eas- o

from tho children whom she help-
ed to narse.

A strolling grn J Ionian who gave his
nam j as V. P. Liudon was given an
option hfttwO'Mi five days in jail ncd
tho piymcat, of 1 an.i co-r- s by Police
Jtidga Cartis this miming, aud cho.'o
the jail lie has been hanginir around
the U. P. depot, r.ltliongh requested
to move on, ami today ho was taken
in by tho officers. He carried a re-

volver, so tho chart'o filed against
him was carrying concealed weapons.
He plead guily and was fined a dollar
and costs. Ho had $S.30 in money,
but said ho believed he would rather
keep the mousy and go to jail

L'OMII.'G
Mr. Sun ford Dodge and his mpcrb

company of Dramatic Artists. Sun-for- d

Dodgo knows tho good towns and
tho good towns know Sauford Dodge
visits this town so often aud that i
why ho always has big houses when
ha comes hero. "On) good tnrn de-

serves another." Coming Saturday
April loth.

Lost. Whits Bull Terrier; hriuril- -

spot over loft ear and eye, small brin-dl- o

spot on back of neck, large spot on
left hip, small spot on tail, loft hind
foot deformed, answers to name of
"Eli." $25 roward for relnrn or will
pay liberal reward for auy informa-lio- n

leading J" his recovery. L. T.
r.rvftnf. Schntlo". Nebr.

The Journal for job work.

BEGH&R.

HOGKENBE.RGE.R

& CHAMBERS

Real Estate
Insurance
Loans

Choice list of Lands for sale.
We are prepared to supply the
spring demand for dwellings
and lots. We have money to
loan on real estate in small or
large amounts for from 1 to 10
years.

ZTnt u Luuk Ladder.
Little Dot (seeing some workmen on

a tall spire) Oh. mamma, there go
some fo!ks up to heaven. Mamma
Ilea ven is a long way above that stee
pie. my dear. Little Dot I guess It is,
cause they's taking a ladder up with
them.

Stolclam Worthy of the Xamr.
Younger Sister What is stoicism?

Elder Sister Stoicism is the ability to
congratulate the fiancee of the man
you wanted to marry without showing

ny disapitointment. Cincinnati Com-
mercial Tribune.

COMING SATURDAY, APRIL I5TH.

SANFORD DODGE
In "Erancesca Da Rimini"

Guaranteed Attraction. Greatest Play "Written

t rrrrarrir'r"f niniTrtin-T- Tr ttif .jajji 1
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The stork came.
Said the man, "My salary is no lar-

ger."
the woman, I shall be

tied down."
Said the newspaper, Mr. and

B. rejoicing In the birth of a sen."
--Life.

Her Fate.
Mrs. De Work I have trained my

eldest daughter into a house-
keeper. There Is nothing sne does not

Miss De Flight a
bandy maiden aunt she will make for
ennr ntlu.r liilT?tpr; (hililrcn?

m rriiwJii fiiiiiiifri n ti & .
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PASSING THSOUGH A GREATER DIVERSITY OF
CLIMATE, SOIL AND RESOURCE THAN ANY OTHER

RAILWAY IN THE WORLD, FOR ITS LENGTH
ZIonj: it-- j line are tiie finest lands.suitwl for crowing small grain, corn. Pat.
riitton; or commercial apple and peach orchards, for other fruit :;il -

rlr.;; oircomtuerial cantaloupe, potato, tomato and general truck fnrm- -;

firr;;.irinncn!ul rice cultivation; for merchantable timber; lorraliiu;
110 .-.-. utuicd, cattle, hogs, sheep, poultry and Angora goatd.

Write for Intonation Concerning
FREE GOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS

hzti Cclorv Locations, Improved Fanns. Mineral Lands. Rico Lands cmj Timbc
I Lin.G, and for copies of "Current Events." Business Opportunists.

Rice Book, K. C. S. Fruit Book

C!c: r.uml-tri- p homeseekcra' tickets on sale lirst and thirJ Tc.l.-.j-s o!
cash month.

THE SHOST LIWE

eTHE LAND OF FULF?LLME?iT'y
'i:

VTWNrlnMBVBAeMMnMaiBnBanMHnBBWinap

ti it xT!rojr, yrrav. Paso. Art.
Lanzas CZtr,2&).

T.V.'iiOT.SLHB., .'.roRS.t.

KFar

Said "Now

Mj.
are

tborragh

know. Vhat nice,

the

WA3irrr.

'.atmig'n

TO

ONE WAY

West and Northwest
Daily March 1st lo Way 15th. 1905

From Columbnp, Nebraska, to
Puget Sound California, Tutte-Helcn- a

Country, San Fran-- District. Spokane Dist.
Portland Dist. cisco, Etc.

$25 $25 $20 $22.50
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEl'EISS iliiily ti Culifomi.i terminals

TRAIN NO. li via Denver, with ilayliylit riile through feenic CoIonuJo
jmiiI Salt Lake City; Tourist Sleeper excursions THURSDAYS ami FRI
DAYS are personally comlucteil.

TO TIIE NOUTII WEST: "Tlie Burlinct I'acitic Ex-
press" the joint, through train ami time saver to the whole Northwest
region -- Montana. Upper Idaho, Was linton ami Tnet Sotiml territory.
It (arris all classes or hitfh craile equipment.

Folders and descriptive matter, rates, reservations and all informa-
tion of

L. F. RECTOR, Ascnt, Columbus. Nebr.
MMMHiiiHPHBHHa

Tourist Gars Popular
Tho idea that an inferior class of people patrwiro

the tourist sleepers is an error. On many trips
only the liest class of travelers are found.

'Ihey are merely men and women of
jood sense who would rather travel

CALIFORNIA
in this manner and save a sautf sum

f money to lo used elsewhere. It is; be-
ginning to he understood that it is hy no

means necessary for the travolor to spend a lar;v
sum of money in order to enjoy a trip to the vmrt- -

If yon cross the continent in oneof the tourist
pleepers of the

UNION PACIFIC
you will enjoy the trip and sane coiisiderallio

money.

Inriuire of

W. U. BEN HAM, Agent.

It SavMl His Life Aftr the Itoctor SaM
H Had Cswawiptiti.

W. R. Vissalia, writes: is no doubt but
Foley' (tjloney and Tor my life. I bad an cough

on my lungs and the doctor me I had consumption. I commenced
t.lrinv RntfvTanevTt and found relief from the first acd
three bottles cored me completely."

:i Three sises-2- Se.

mm
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McCLINTOCK & CARTER,- -

- r i v
VPUCATIOX FOi: LIQUOK LICENSE.

Mji.erof application for lienor
Notice is hereby given tliut Felix Sma?niezHijn the Sth day of April, !!).'. fil. his niipiicatioti

to the major nnd city council of tire city of Co-
lumbus, Nchrobkn. for licen-- e to sell m:ilt.
vptritnous and Tinons li(nor at retail only at
lot 3, block 118. in the Second want iu the city
of Columbus, Nebraska, from the l'.'th Ly ot
April. 1U)5 to the llth day of April. l'AV..

If there Ie no ohjertioi. rcuionstrantv orprotot liltil withiti two weeks Troia t'n Cihi!n
of April, l(Ci, Ktid ltccii x:my U

FIIL1X SMACACh
Wm. City Clerk. Appl.cnn!.

A. M. POST
Attorney : at : Law

Columbus. Neb.

Y I- - SY1UKH.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

;.- -. (live St.. fourth duo- - north of First
Nitiiul K'tok..

COLLMKUS. NKI'.UASKA.

DR. GililS. . PLftTZ
HOMKOI'ATIIIU

Physician and lircjcon.
P.O. Mock : : t tl.IIlKMIr)

rtrwMii,i 1, .a

6. J. GflRLOW

Lawyer
('li- - over

Coltiiuhno Ji.:i!e ISniti Go!umbt:s. K:b.

DONT WASTE OBAIrii

A Cheaply 37a do Wagon
WiU "Waste Zuc-a-- ii

Grain to 23:sy a
Gootl Ono.

Our wagons Will not
your ;raiii wliilenn the road to
market or overtax yi:r honvx
with ii(Hilless heavy draught.

We keep oidy the LateiU ami 5 '.EST in

Kuggics mu ('aiTiages

--All liitnlsof

FARM MPLESHiNTS.

r-"-- Our lior.NC shot's stick
:u.l (lout latnr your iiorsc

TiJV TIIK3J.

LOUIS sCHP.EiiiEFi.

Woman
can make

from

Jlny
Flour

with

YEAST

Foam
Yeast Foam It the yeat--t

that took the First Orund
Frize at tlio St. Lotii.

and in sold hy all
grocers at 5 cts. a tack:ii;
enoiich for 40 loaves. Send
a poxtal card for our new
Illustrated hook "Good
Bread: How to Make It."

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO.

CHICAGO, ILL.

WHEN YOU CATCH

FoleyS Honey
I. Pattcrso

winter
advertised
without ctttinp-- anv
ami Tar and of a bottle cared me.
greatest cough and lung medicine in the vcrld.

REGOilENOED BT

Columbus,

Sweat Pads 2fcts
Eleveninch all sold, fonr book, nil

hnir Sweat Pad.', only 25c at L. W.
Weaver's.
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OVERALLS
THE BEST IN TiiE WORLD
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Agnes Vestley

6!5 Veils Strsc:
Mannette.Y:3.

SIC V."oll5 Street.
JI.via:cirrTn, A is., Sept. 23, 1903.

I ra3a!l run down from ncrvons-ne-ss

atul overwork and had to resign
my position ami take a rest. I
found that I vr.s not gaining niv
etrength and ltealth as fast as 1
could wish, and as your "Wine of
Cardul was recommended as eucIi a
good medicine for tho ilta of our
her, I bought a bottle and began
usinu it. I vevj rcti .:cd v:ith the
results from the ttwj of the first
bottle, and tool; three more and then
found I was restored to good health
and strength and able to take up
my work v. ith renewed vigor. I

consider it a line tonic and excellent
for worn-ou- t, nervoiw condition.
aud am pleased to endorse it.

AGXi:S
SccY. North Wisconsin HolUr.ii Society.

Smire a bottle of "Wine of
Cardui and a 'Sc. package of
Thedforda Black--I ranght todaj.

1
WISE G!

fTfyyr-."- w :rM

y BU RH

Cream Balm
This Remedy is a Specific,
Suro to Civo Satisfaction.

GiyE3 PELJEF AT ONCE.
It eloin-scM-, soothes, heals, and protect- - !'

inemhniue. 1& cares Catarrh mid
lirivtsawav a ('"Id in tho Head

tb i Senses of Tasto and Smell.
ILtsy to W. Coutains no iitjuriniiH drn.

into tho nostrils and alorlxd.
Trt'- - Sizt , HO cmts nt Unuigwls or hy
runil i Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
U BROTHERS, 5G Warrsa St.Hcw York.
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I consider it the

Nebraska.

Do not take chances on it wearing away or experiment with some unknown preparation
which may leave the bronchial tubes and lungs weakened and susceptible to attack from

the germs of Pneumonia or Consumption.

not only stops the cough but heals land strengthens the lungs and prevents serious

from a cold. Contains no opiates.

Davis, CalifwnU, "There
what saved awful

told
Tar
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gniRteil.
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two-thir- ds

50c and The size two and as as the sxe and tne

six as

SOLD HID

them

Sl.CG

Ily's
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Applied

Policeman's Testimony.

$1.00. 50-ce- nt contains one-ha- lf times much small
$1.00 bottle almost times much. RefUM Substitutes.
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